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BEYOND 
ALWAYS SOMEWHAT 
HIGHER THAN REALITY 
Always somewhat higher than reality——Creativity is being boundlessly fanciful? Not really. Here, no castle in the air is 
accepted. Based on but beyond real life, is our understanding of being creative. What we display here, is not only a work, 
but also the brainstorm sparkling thoughts of a designer trying to look for innovate basing on the reality.
永远比现实高一点点——创意即天马行空？不尽然。这里，拒绝漫无边际的空中楼阁。源于生活而又突破当下，是我们对创意的解读。在
此展示的，不仅是一项作品，更是设计师头脑中一种寻求创新与立足现实短兵相接所迸发的思维。

REFLETS
Designer: Dimitri Bähler
设计师 : Dimitri Bähler

◎ Dimitri Bähler

R eflets is a range of vases that play with 
different colors, proportions and reflections. 

Indeed, the flowers are reflected by the mirror 
whereas the stems appears through opalescent 
colors of the tube. 

Made of mouth blown colored glass tubes and 
water cut spy mirrors, these vases combine a craft 
and an industrial technique.

Reflets 是一系列不同颜色、比例和反射镜像的花瓶。

事实上，花由镜面反射，根茎通过不透明的玻璃若隐若

现。采用彩色玻璃吹制玻璃管和水切间谍镜子，结合工

艺和工业技术制成。

Reflets is available at NOV gallery in Geneva.
www.novgallery.com
Made at Design Studio Renens.

日内瓦 NOV 展览馆有售

于 Renens 设计工作室完成

www.novgallery.com
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EVERY PROJECT IS 
ANOTHER TRIP
每个项目都是一段不一样的旅程
Working without really knowing what you are doing or doing a repetitive 
job leaves a space in your mind where new ideas can appear.

做一项从未接触或者做重复性的工作，脑海里都可以萌生新的想法。

Pro. Design: Did you always want to be a 
designer? What inspired you to get into design?
Dimitri Bähler (Dimitri for short): No. I always 
have been interested in artistic fields, but more 
instinctively than culturally. I am from a family 
that has NO art culture and has been living since 
five generations in a small village, in the Jura 
area, in Switzerland (I am the sixth in the same 
house) although we all have a quite developed 
unconventional side…
After high school, my art teachers suggested 
me to apply at ECAL. (I was in biochemistry 
orientation). I did it and it worked out. So it was 
almost by chance, a good chance. I always 
have been a hard worker. So the place was 
good for me.

Pro. Design: What is your mental state when 
you are designing? Is it passionate or calm, or 
something else?
Dimitri: Before starting a new project, it is as if 
you have to prepare a trip in an exotic country 
(without a lonely planet). The day before the 
flight, you’re excited, but at the same time don’t 
want to go anymore. You are kind of afraid of 
diving into a new world.
When you arrive, you think: “What am I doing 
here!?”
But then you learn and you want to know more 
and more and build on your knowledge. You are 
designing.

Pro. Design: How do you manage the pressure 
from work? 
Dimitri: I have to say that I don’ have a lot of 
pressure yet. And anyway, I quite enjoy pressure!
It is more by period. Sometimes in a day You 
have really a lot to do and the day after, much 
less.

Pro. Design: What do you enjoy most in your 
work?
Dimitri: Administration! No… I love it because 
every project is another trip. It makes you 
discover always new people, new things. It is a 
little bit like a journalist job. You have to make a 
research, then to ask questions. And built your 
project with all the ingredients you get. Then 
there is the hand made job that I really enjoy 
too. Working without really knowing what you are 
doing or doing a repetitive job
leaves a space in your mind where new ideas 
can appear. The next step of the project you’re 
working on arrives.

not transparent either, like milky. And I am really 
happy with the colors we got. So at the end, it 
was like a trip (again) with different discussions 
that guided me to design these vases.

Pro. Design: What do you think is the most 
important quality of a good designer?
Dimitri: It is hard to say. A good designer is 
someone, I think, who has the ability to do many 
things at the same time. Being a designer, as we 
understand it, means running your own business. 
When you work alone, sometimes, it is hard to 
control everything. Principal qualities for me are 
curiosity, naivety and authenticity.

Pro. Design: Could you share the different part 
of you from other designer/people in whichever 
aspect?
Dimitri: As I said above, I am more instinctive 
than intellectual. For now, I like sometimes not 
thinking about functionality on a project. I really 
like the idea of being able to create a useful 
object, a “product” and at the same time, 
making almost pieces of art. I like to cross the 
boundaries (which are blur anyway).

Pro. Design: What are the aspects of design 
you consider important? 
Dimitri: Working close to the technique you’re 
using. Always working with volumes, materials 
and colors in reality. Touching the materials. 
When you are a designer, you need more than 
a computer and a 3D printer…

Pro. Design: I learn that you grew up in a small 
village in Switzerland. How does that part of life 
influence your life and work today?
Dimitri: And I still live there (sleep). If you want 
to have your apartment, car, studio, go to the 
restaurant and have holiday at the beach as a 
young designer, it is not the right job. You need 
to make some concession. If you are agree to 
live in a modest way, ok.
I have never studied/worked where I was living. 
I always had to move take the train, and go. 
That is a big difference I see if I compare 
with people that always lived in Lausanne for 
instance. For some people, leaving Lausanne is 
an adventure…

Pro. Design: What do you believe in?
Dimitri: Again; curiosity, naivety and sincerity. I 
would add kindness too.

Pro. Design: Is there any difference between 
the working you and the not working you?
Dimitri: Yes, certainly. When I am working, I don’t 
like to speak too long. I don’t like having long 
breaks and I like working late. What is worst is that 
during the weekends, I get the same feeling. 
One day without working at all, apart from 
holiday or “exceptional activities”, is impossible 
for me. I need to see the things going ahead. I 
cannot stand watching TV, uploading music or 
watching things on youtube.

Pro. Design: What kind of lifestyle do you 
prefer?
Dimitri: Fast paced. My lifestyle is molded 

Pro. Design: You are a very young designer. 
Your products are amazing. Does it have 
something to do with the fact that you attend 
a lot of workshops and other kinds of design 
activities? How are you inspired? 
Dimitri: I think to be able to work as a designer, 
you need to be in a special vibe. You cannot 
just stay at home and send proposals to 
manufacturers. It is in any case what I think. For 
sure, I like to have a quite fast pace in my life. 
That year for me has been / is really motivating. I 
am in general inspired when I really start to work 
on a project (making, speaking with people,…). 
Not in front of a white paper.

Pro. Design: Let’s talk about your project Reflets. 
How did you get the original inspiration about 
the form and the material? What kind of spaces 
do you think fit the most? 
Dimitri: Reflets came out in a rush. I did that 
in between EKWC, Villa Noailles, Majorca and 
Ouagadougou.
I wanted to play between simple volumes, 
surfaces and colors. But first, I wanted to work 
on a vertical surface. After speaking with some 
glass specialists, I decided to work horizontally. 
The results were more convincing, and that 
is how I discovered that special “spy” mirror. 
The colors had been discussed a lot too. I 
wanted to have something not opaque, but 

around my job. During this summer for instance, 
I travelled a lot for the workshops I had. That 
sounds quite strange, but that was my best 
holidays.

Pro. Design: What do you love to do when you 
are not working? 
DB: Reading, travelling, hiking, biking, and above 
everything being with friends, anywhere.

Pro. Design: Do you like music/books? 
Dimitri: I like reading. Recently, I read some 
Houellebecq, Murakami and Laurent Binet’s 
first novel, “HHhH”. I will continue with Nietzsche 
probably. 
Music is quite difficult for me… though I don’t 
really take time to know the name of the song I 
am listening to. In general I like ”heroic” almost 
theatrical music.
I don’t like latin, rap or reggae.  
 

Pro. Design：你是否一直想从事设计师的工作呢？什

么事情让你萌生这样的想法呢？

Dimitri Bähler ( 以下简称 Dimitri.) ：我对艺术一直感
兴趣，不是因为学术或文化上的，更像是一种内在本能

的兴趣。我来自一个没有任何艺术背景的家庭，我们五

代都居住在瑞士汝拉州的一个小乡村，我是第六代。不

过我们的生活挺现代和非常规的。

高中毕业后，老师建议我申请洛桑艺术与设计学院（当

时我正准备就读生物化学课程）。后来我成功申请到了。

整个过程挺偶然的。我一直很勤奋，所以这个地方很适

合我。

Pro. Design：你在设计的时候，心理过程是怎样的？

Dimitri B：在一个项目开始之初，你就像即将踏入一个

异国旅程（没有《孤独星球 (LP)》在手）。在航班起飞

前夕，你会很兴奋，同时你会有点害怕踏入一个未知的

新世界而不敢前往。当你到达目的地，你反问自己“我

来这里干什么？”。然而，最后你将不停地学习，丰富

自己的知识。这时，你就在设计了。

Pro. Design：你如何处理工作压力？

Dimitri：我还没感觉到多大的工作压力，不过我喜欢压力。

其实压力也是阶段性的，有时候压力大，有时候没什么

压力。

Pro. Design：在工作中，你最享受哪一方面？

Dimitri：管理！不，我喜欢每个项目都是一段不一样的

旅程，认识不同的人和事物，有点像记者的工作。你必

须做调查，提问，然后用你搜集到的资料去构建你的项目。

我也喜欢手工的工作。做一项从未接触或者做重复性的

工作，脑海里都可以萌生新的想法。然后下一步也知道

如何进行了。

Pro. Design：你是一个十分年轻的设计师，你的作品

很出色。参加多样的工作室和设计活动对你的设计有什

么帮助？你是怎么获得设计灵感的呢？

Dimitri：作为一个设计师，你必须处于一个特别的氛围。

呆在家然后给生产商发方案这种方式是行不通的。我确

实喜欢快节奏的生活，“年”的概念给予我很大的动力。

每个项目着手制作的过程以及与人的会谈均能给予我灵

感，所以一张白纸是无法给你带来灵感的。

Pro. Design：谈谈你的项目“Reflets”（法文，有“光

彩、光泽”的意思）吧。对于形状和材料等最开始是受

Dimitri Bähler was born in 
1988 in a small village in 
Jura, Switzerland, where 
he mainly still live. He 
attended college in Biel 
from 2004 to 2006, and 
studied one year at ECAL, 
after which he worked as 
a teaching assistant there 
(2010-2012). 

Dimitri Bähler1988 年出生

于瑞士汝拉州的的小乡村，

现在仍是他常居住的地方。

2004 年至 2006 年在比尔市

读大学，后在洛桑艺术与设计

大学完成一年的课程并被聘为

助教（2010 年至 2012 年）。

www.dimitribaehler.ch

到什么启发呢？

Dimitri：“Reflets”是在很紧的时间完成的。是在 EKWC, 

Villa Noailles, Majorca and Ouagadougou 这几个项目的

中间完成的。我想在简单的体积、表面和颜色中做文章。刚

开始，我想做垂直的表面，但后来与玻璃专家交谈后，我决

定做水平的表面，出来的结果很好，我也因此发现了特别的

“间谍镜子”。颜色方面几经讨论，我不想做完全不透明的，

但是也不想做完全透明的，而是有些像奶白色的。最后出来

的颜色我很喜欢。其实也就是一个旅程，经过不同的讨论最

后引导我做出了最后的成果。

Pro. Design：你认为一个设计师最重要的品质是什么？

Dimitri：很难说。一个设计师是可以同时做许多事的人。做

设计师就像经营自己的企业，如果独自完成，很难掌控所有

的事。对我来说，主要的品质应该是要有好奇心，天真的赤

子之心，以及追求真实的心。

Pro. Design：能跟我们说下你与其他设计师不一样的方面

吗？

Dimitri：正如我上面所说的，（对于艺术和设计）我更多的

是靠本能而非学习。现在有时候，我会在做项目的时候不去

想它的功能。我很喜欢的是，项目的成果是一件有用的产品，

同时也是一件艺术品。我喜欢跨领域创作（尽管这两个领域

本来的界限就很模糊）。

Pro. Design：你比较看重设计哪些方面的工作？

Dimitri：与你所需要用的工艺近距离接触，在实际工作把握

体积和颜色，多接触不同的材料。设计师需要的不仅仅是电

脑和 3D 打印机。

Pro. Design：我们知道你在瑞士的小乡村长大，这对于你

的生活或工作有什么影响吗？

Dimitri：我还在那里住（大部分时间是睡觉）。作为一个年

轻的设计师，如果你想要自己的公寓、汽车和工作室，去高

级餐厅，在海边度假，你可能实现不了这些愿望。你必须做

出让步，当然如果想过一些低调的生活，那可以。

我不在这里读书，也不在这里工作。我总是在旅行的路上，

所以我看到的东西与常年在这里的人所看到的是不一样的。

对于某些人来说，在洛桑住就是一个冒险的旅程。

Pro. Design：你相信什么？

Dimitri：正如前面提到的，好奇、天真、诚挚，还有善良。

Pro. Design：工作中的你跟平时的你有何不同？

Dimitri：当我处于工作状态时，我不喜欢太长的休息时间，

我工作到很晚。最恐怖的是，周末的时候也这样。除了假期

或者参加很不一般的活动时，我没有一天不是在工作的。我

需要看到工作不断地推进，不能忍受闲着看电视、上传音乐

或在网上看视频。

Pro. Design：你喜欢怎样的生活方式？

Dimitri：节奏比较快的。我的生活是围绕我的工作的。譬如

今年夏天，为了工作我去了很多地方。虽然听起来有点奇怪，

但是我喜欢这样的假期。

Pro. Design：不工作的时候喜欢做什么？

Dimitri：阅读，旅游，远足，骑自行车，最喜欢与朋友一起。

Pro. Design：你喜欢阅读和听音乐吗？

Dimitri：我喜欢阅读，最近在读 Houellebecq，村上春树，

Laurent Binet 的首部小说《HHhH》，也许继续读尼采的

作品。音乐比较难说，我很少去记我听的音乐的名字。总的

来说我喜欢听雄壮的，类似歌剧的音乐。我不喜欢拉丁音乐，

也不喜欢说唱和雷鬼音乐。

Dimitri Bähler
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T he 3rd of September I went to Ouagadougou, in 
Burkina Faso, to participate in the first edition of a 

workshop in collaboration with local craftsmen called “HORS 
PISTES”, a project initiated by Amandine David and Marie 
Douel.

It was not the first time I have been to Burkina Faso. I was 
there in 2007, during one month for a volunteer trip, which 
made me discover different parts of the country.  

This year, the ground of the trip was totally different though. 
We were six designers (Valentine Dubois, Christophe 
Machet, Studio Monsieur’s Manon Leblanc et Romain 
Diroux, Sarah Viguer and me), two graphic designers (Émile 
Barret and Fabrice Schneider) and two photographers 
(Raphaël Faure and Karim Bassegoda). 

When we arrived in Ouaga, we met different people in their 
workshop scattered throughout the whole city. 

Antoinette Boukougou and her weavers team, Emmanuel 
Ilboudou an aluminum caster, Alphonse Ouedraogo, a 
bronze specialist, Eveline Ouedraogo and his team, other 
weavers, Ilboudo Ablacé, a leather worker, Kader Kaboré 
a designer who works in the Lukaré center and Maurice 
Nagalo a designer specialist in recycled material. 

During that time, our adaptation period, each one of us 
created a fetish that would open a specific side of our 
deep personality. It was also a good way for getting a 
little bit of the African vibes. Meanwhile, we also visited the 
national museum, where there was an exhibition about 

The 11th, I went to the other side of the city to 
meet Antoinette and her weaver team. Really 
friendly, I worked with them to prepare some 
dyeing and to install the weaving machine. 

Sometimes, communication was not easy, but 
with time and patience, it always works out at the 
end. The problem is that I had not much either 
time nor patience… It was a good exercise for 
me.

I worked on the wax pieces at home in order to 
be done on time.

I was traveling everywhere in the city in order to 
get special materials. I found different fibers from 
traditional brooms, ropes and rubber, I even went 
to tires market, where they cut different tires and 
use rubber to make many different things! People 
were always laughing at me when I was choosing 
my materials so carefully.

After my wax pieces were done, I used to spend 
the morning with the weavers. Showing them the 
weavings of the day and then, go to the bronze 
specialist which was in the opposite side of the 
city.

We put the clay layers on the wax and let it dry 
(we had to be careful with the rain that could 
suddenly come). Then, Alphonse helped by 
Marion and Romain, collected the molten wax 
while I was at the weavers location.

The job was going quite fast, even better than 
what I thought it would. 

Until I had an insolation. 

I was waiting during almost one hour in the sun 
for the taxi to go from the weavers to the bronze 
workshop. It was 12 am...

I remember being very tired when I finally caught 

◎ Text

Dimitri Bähler

I was traveling everywhere in the city in order to get special materials. I found different fibers from 
traditional brooms, ropes and rubber, I even went to tires market, where they cut different tires and use 
rubber to make many different things!
我到处去找特殊材料。我在旧式扫帚、绳索和橡胶当中找纤维，我去轮胎市场，他们在那里切不同的轮胎，用橡胶做许多不同的东西！

OUAGADOUGOU & 
HORS PISTES

◎ Photo
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a taxi. I was not sleeping much there and the 
previous night, was almost white. That was too 
much.

I arrived at the bronze atelier in a ridiculous state. 
But we had to break the ceramic mold of the 
pieces we casted the day before. I was having 
the impression to be in an oven.

From that day, it became really hard. I was 
constantly tired and couldn't eat much. But I 
needed my pieces to be done.

We had to sand the bronze pieces that came out 
rough and to weld the different parts together. 
But then an electrical cut happened. For one 
day and half… We could do nothing apart 
from preparing the material for the moment 
the electricity would eventually come back. The 
sander came, a tough job (there was more than 
fifty pieces to sand…)

When electricity happened to come back, we 
were eventually able to weld the spare parts 
together. I was sleeping while Alphonse was 
welding the pieces and waking me up to ask me 
which pieces were going together.

When we were done, that night, I went to bed at 
8 pm…

The day after, the sander was still working for me. 
At the beginning, I wanted to get a smooth result. 
But we had no time for that and after thinking, I 
am happy that the pieces have a rough look. 
When I could come back home with my bronze 
pieces, I had to be prepared for the morning 
to continue the job with the weavers. I took 
everything with me, in my big backpack.

I only still had a few days left. That was the 
moment for putting all the pieces together. The 
weavers and Fabrice (one of the photographer) 
were helping me, with small repetitive operations.

traditional masks and costumes from different African 
ethnic groups. 

That is what made me decide to work on masks.

The same evening, I chose to work with the bronze 
specialist in the coming morning. The technique they 
are using is called lost wax casting. First, you have to 
make your shapes out of wax and then, apply two layers 
of clay directly on it. When it is dry, you can collect the 
wax that melt inside the clay mold. When it is empty, 
the forms are fired and only then, you can use it to pour 
the molten bronze inside. To get your piece, you have 
to break the clay mold.

I started to design the pieces in wax, without really 
knowing what I wanted to do with them, but it had to 
go really quick. From the first day we started to work, I 
was in a hurry. I knew that if I wanted to achieve what I 
had in mind, that it would be really hard. I had a little bit 
more than two weeks left.
The sun was strong.

While working, I could invent the next steps of the 
projects.

More and more, I wanted to create a series of masks 
that would be part of a fantasy African and urban 
culture. I decided pretty rapidly to mix the bronze 
pieces with weavings of different types of materials that 
are typical in African cities, material and objects that 
you would not find anywhere else. 

Some masks were done, but I have planned to 
make eight masks.

Then, Roger, a friend from Fada’n’Gourma that I 
met in 2007 during my first trip to Burkina, came 
to visit me and helped me. He came with me 
to Nanga’s place. The leather worker helped me 
to fix the different parts of the masks together. 
The last day, Roger, gone, at some point when 
I couldn’t help anymore, Nanga installed me a 
piece of cardboard were I slept for one or two 
hours. It was so hot...

Back home for the last time in Dassasgho (our 
place there), I worked until the last moment and 
could almost finish everything. The house’s friends 
drove me to the airport at 3am.

I arrived in Paris completely exhausted. Luckily, I 
could recover one night at a friend’s place. The 
next morning, I had an appointment for another 
project and in the evening, in Geneva, there was 
the opening of NOV gallery’s first exhibition with 
the vases “Reflets”.

I came back home without any batteries left, but 
with new experiences, knowledge and friends. 
That workshop was unforgettable.
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◎ Laia Fusté

C l u c

Designer: Laia Fusté  设计师：Laia Fusté

W e live between animals (dogs, cats, birds...). We 
share our home with them. We sleep with them, 

play with them, travel with them, take care of them, 
teach them, learn from them... Normally we consider 
their company as an important part of our life. But that’s 
not all we do, we also project our own image on them. 
We realize this fact because of the objects we design 
for them: human useful objects scaled for pets, without 
taking into account its morphology and psycology. 

Cluc is an object collection designed for cats that 
not only consider their psychology, perception and 
morphology, but emphasize the act of sharing life with 
humans, becoming hibrid objects, objects for both.

This collection includes three objects: a nightstand-
house, a feeder to share human leftovers and a toy. 
Each one of them has been studied with three different 

materials (wicker, ceramics and olive Wood) and with 
three craftsmen from alt empordà (catalonia): a basket 
maker, a potter and a wood turner respectively. 

我们与动物一起生活（狗，猫，鸟 ...）。我们与他们分享家。

与他们共眠玩耍，一同去旅行，我们照顾它们，教导他们，

从他们身上学习 ... 我们往往会视他们的陪伴为生活的重要部

分。我们也投射了自己的一面在它们身上。我们为他们设计

的物件正正使我们意识到这一点：不考虑其形态和心理因素，

将人类适用的物件缩小成宠物适用的。

Cluc 系列是专为猫设计的，不仅考虑它们的心理、知觉与形态，

还强调与人类分享生活，人猫都能用的合居物件。

该系列包括三个物件：睡觉的小屋，食物盘（可与主人共享

食物）和玩具。来自布拉瓦海岸（加泰罗尼亚）的编织工、

陶艺家、车床木工分别采用三种不同的材料对三种物件进行

试验。（柳条，陶瓷和橄榄木）。

9 月 3 日，我去布基纳法索首都瓦加杜古参加一个工作

室的第一期项目，与叫“HORS PISTE”的当地工匠合

作，项目发起人是 Amandine David 和 Marie Douel。

我 2007 年也去过瓦加杜古，参加一个月的志愿者活动，

发现了这个国家的不同之处。今年的旅程背景完全不

同， 我 们 六 位 设 计 师 (Valentine Dubois、Christophe 

Machet、Studio Monsieur’s Manon Leblanc and 

Romain Diroux、Sarah Viguer 和我 )，两个图形设计

师和两位摄影师（拉斐尔福雷和卡里姆 Bassegoda），（埃

米尔·巴瑞特和法布里斯·施耐德），到了之后我们见到

来自瓦加杜古全市各地的人。

Antoinette Boukougou 和她的编织队，铝金工

匠 Emmanuel Ilboudou、青铜专家 Alphonse 

Ouedraogo、Eveline Ouedraogo 和他的团队、其他编

织手，皮革工 Ilboudo Ablacé， Kader Kaboré 是在

Lukaré 中心工作的设计师，Maurice Nagalo 是一个专

门研究可循环使用的材料的设计师。

在适应期阶段，我们每个人都建立了一个神物，它将打开

我们个性深处的那一面。这也有助我们一点点地领悟非洲

的氛围。同时，我们还参观了国家博物馆，在那里有来自

非洲不同族群的传统面具和服装展览。

我因此选择做面具的项目。我决定与青铜专家合作，他们

所使用的技术称为无蜡铸造。首先，你用蜡制作模型，然

后直接在其上面覆盖两层粘土。干了之后，拿蜡模出来，

煅烧，把熔化了的青铜浇进去。最后须把陶土打碎才能取

得青铜成品。我着手制蜡部分，不知道要设计什么，但时

间从第一天起已经相当紧迫。我知道，如果要实现我的想

法会很难，我仅剩两周时间。

太阳很猛。工作时我想到下一步该怎么做了。我想创造一

系列的面具，成为非洲城市文化的一部分。我迅速决定混

合非洲常见的铜铸和编织两种材料工艺，这是在其他地方

找不到的。

11 日，我到城市的另一端，去见 Antoinette 和她的织工队。

他们很友好，我与他们一同做染色和安装织布机。有时候，

沟通并不容易，就是需要多些时间和耐心。问题是，我有

没有很多的时间和耐心 ...... 这对我是一个很好的锻炼。为

了节省时间，我在家完成了蜡模的工作。

我到处去找特殊材料。我在旧式扫帚、绳索和橡胶当中找

纤维，我去轮胎市场，他们在那里切不同的轮胎，用橡胶

做许多不同的东西！人们总是嘲笑我这么仔细选材料。

完成了蜡模后，早上我去编织手那里给他们看我编织的进

度，然后，再去另一边的青铜器专家那里。我们把陶土和

蜡模晾干（要小心突然下雨）。因为我要做编织的工作，

Alphonse 、Marion and Romain 帮我收集蜡模。

工作进行得比我想象中还快。直到我因暴晒出现脱水状

况……中午十二点我在烈日下等出租车，从编织工这里去

青铜工匠那里。累到极点，终于拦到了一辆出租车。这一

天的前几个晚上我都没怎么睡，前一天晚上更是日出才睡，

已经有些支撑不住。我到达青铜工作室，状态极度差。但

是，我们不得不要前一天铸造打破陶瓷模具。

想起来，当时就好像在烘箱里一样。情况越来越艰难，我

常感到累，吃得不多。但是，我需要完成我的作品。我们

要把粗糙的青铜器磨光，把不同部分焊接起来。但后来停

了一天半的电……我们除了准备材料，其他的都做不了。

打磨机来了，一个艰难的工作（有五十余件要打磨……）

来电后我们终于把分开的部件焊接好。Alphonse 焊接的

时候，我正在睡觉，他叫醒我问我是焊接哪些部分。

工作完成的那天晚上，我 8 点就上床睡觉了……之后打磨

机仍然在为我工作。开始的时候我想更光滑些。但没有时

间，思前想后，我很高兴，成品的表面是粗糙的。我把全

部的青铜作品全部放在我的大背包回家，以便让编织工那

边继续工作。

还剩几天，需要全部组装起来，织工和法布里斯（其中

一个摄影师）帮助我做一些小的重复性的工作。然后，

我 2007 年第一次来布基纳法索认识的朋友 Roger 从

Fada'n'Gourma 来看望我、帮助我。他跟着我去 Nanga

的地方，这个皮革工人帮我组装面具的不同部分。Roger

走了之后，我支撑不住，南迦帕尔帮我弄了一块硬纸板，

我睡了一两个小时。天气太热了……

最后一次回到 Dassasgho（我们在那儿的大本营），我

工作到最后一刻，完成了几乎所有的工作。

凌晨 3 点朋友开车送我去机场。我精疲力竭地回到巴黎，

在一个朋友那里休息了一晚上，恢复了精力。第二天早上

我约了人谈项目，晚上在日内瓦，出席“Reflets” 系列

花瓶在 NOV 画廊的首次展览的开幕式。回到家发现体力

枯竭，但获得了新体验、知识和朋友。此次工作室项目很

难忘。


